
J)e.c1PJ10n lie. 10 set: y--: 
::BEFORE ~m:J'=t.AILRO.AJ)' -COS!lSSIOli OF ~ ST~E OF CALU'ORll1'IA.,' , ' 

--
In the matter otthe appl1c~tion 
of the :Board"ot Trcsteee of the 
City o~ Santa Psale. Coanty of ' 
Ventara.., ,Ste.te·ofC~i1orn1a.9: for 
permission to, COl1st;c:uct So :pab11e' 
road at, grade: acrose the, tre..ekot 
Soothern~8.e1:r1e"Co.mpany. 

" .. , 

, , 

~O,R<D E R 
.--'~""-' 

The ~os.rd. of ~r,os.teee of the Ci tl" of Santa Paola. Cocn't7 
, . . . . 

of Vcx::tarl1, State of Ce.~iforn1tJ., having on ~il 14, 19;22';f11ed 

With the Commission sn application :tor permission to ,cons.troet, 8. . 

" 

pob11c. rosd at grado a.cross the track of, So:othern P~ci:f'ieCompany, 
, , 

here1ne.:f'ter called :Railroad, 1n sa.id Citl" of'Sante. :Paula. a8 
, , -

hereine.ft~~ indicated, and it appearing to the C~88ion that this 
. ,~. I • 

18 not s. ca$e in, which a pcblic he~1ng 1$ necossary;' tha.t the 
" . " \ 

~lroad has Signified bY' lotter that it has no objec.tion to ,the' 

eonstrc ctio%)' of"' said eros sing 8. t grade, and it. fDl'ther a;PJ)earing 

that it ,1s not'reasonable nor practice.ble to &void a grade, cross-

inS ,Wi th said. tra.ck. and, that the' application shoola. be granted .. 

sobjec.t to the cond.1t:to:cs herein.e.ttel" spec1fied~ 

IT IS ~ OltDERED. that permission be, and. it ,is horeb:?, 
., " . .. 

granted the' Board. o~Trusteoe of the ,Ci~Y of Ss:a.ta Paola., Coont~ of 

Ventora ,State of California. to constroct a pabl1c road at grade 

across the, track of the :Rs.11road at eo locat1o:c.1nd1eated on map 
,. '. , 

" 

a.ttached to tho applioation;" said crossing to be conatracted, flab'ject 
, '. . 

to the followine cond1tionn. viz: 



" 

el} ~he entire e~enso of constro~t1ng thev.ross~ a~l be 

borne' by the al'p11cc.nt. ~. cost of ita maintenance oJ? to 8. line . . 
two (2) feet octs1.de the rails shall be borne bY' the s,ppJ4.esnt·. 

~e ma.in:tenance of that· portion of the crose.1ngbetween the, ra.Us 

@d two ,(2) foot oot31de thereof shall be borne bY'.· the Ra.ilroa~ 
,'. 

(2;) !rhe cro3s1:ceeb.all. be constrocte.d of So width notleee. than 

twentT.r~or (24) feet e.nd at 8Jl angle o"r thirty,two (32) degreos s.:c.d 

fi:ftytwo ,(52) muateeto the :railroa.d and. with grade ~t approB.ch 

not grea.t~~· ths:a. tbre& (Zlper cent; shall be proteoted by &. 
, ,. 

eDitable crossing sign snd,8hs.ll in every-way be made sefe for th~ 

paseage thereon o'f. Teh1cles and .other road traffic·. 

(S) ,~he cross-ing of' Sewell Lane over the Railroad loes.ted 
, . . 

s,;ppro:d.mtltely three. hcndred feot :o.orthea$terly :from the a.bove de-.·· 
, , 

scribed .location of the crossing aathorized here1ll .• shs.~ be legal17 

abandoned. and. effectivelY' cloeed to pcb'lie cseand. travel. 
, . ' 

,(4) .,~p11esnt ahs.ll. with1n thirty (30) daY'S therea:!ter,~ not1f;r 

th1e, .. C~se.1on 1n writing of~ecomplet1on o:f'the1natallat1on 
'. \, , '. 

(5) TheaQtho~izs.tion herein grc.nted for the 1ns.tallat1on of se.id 
., ',. " 

erossmg shall lapse and become void one 'lear from the ds.t,e of.this 

order' oJllee.a farther t:1J:lo is granted b;, sabseqcent ord.er. ':, 

(5) ~ho: C0mm1es1oll.?=,eservea the right to make each farther 
... '. " . , . 

orders rela.tive to: the loca.tion, constrllctio:c.. operation.. ma.1n~ 


